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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET,':

t : a"fOU COVEKNOK.

WILLIAM F. PACKER,
LTC0MISU COtSTT. .

roa jrrGr.s or tub sitresih cockt.

WILLIAM STRONG,
OV BChKS COCSTY.

JAMES THOMPSON,
. - v '-- or rriE count's.- -

t

10R, CANAL COMMleSIONIR. ,

HIMROD STRICKLAND,
- '

CUKSTEIt COUNTY. . .

COUNTY TICKET.
FOtt AS5KMBLY. .

G. N. SMITH.
roa KEoisittt & rEConvra.

MICHAEL HASSON.
. .... i P08 TUEASCRiK. .

GEORGE J. RODGERS.
FOB COUNTY COMMIESIOXEB.

JOHN BEARER. ,
ron rooB house URtcxon.

DAVID O'HARRA.
'

' FOB AUPITOn.

REESdT. LLOYD. :

Tie Devil's Tactics.
1 It appears that the "world progresses, not

cnlv in Scientific Diicovcrv, and iu'inorr.l
improTcnicntA ; bu that the old Arch l'end,
bimfielf, progresses in tho tactics with which
Lo' drills Lis ciui.-sa.ri- es in this lower world.

In fact Lis followers are becoming'so well

drilled, that sc i ious doubts arc now entertained
amciig tlicai, .whether, there is., any , longer'
much uie for a Devil. - - : ' - j '

Thts is more especially tho case since the
ikmcX Iiuicmati of Bedford has exhibited his
cloven feet, and horny protuberances. One
fact b well settled, that is, that as long as

Bowmau has the management of the Know- -

Nothing wires the Boss devil may attend to
other' matters, and 'leavo , Cambria county
wholly under, hii supervision. ' ;

Among the infernal crew there appears to

havo been originated, a plot to get out'. two
ctts of Democratic Candidates, and thus to

create as much dissension as possible, and
then secretly to run ia an entire Kno T--

Nothinff ticket. ' Thcv intend to adopt the
tactics that' were' approved when . the . order
was in its infancy .and to'prcsent no publicUck--

vw.i;Kir...,.i,o;t.i;r.irQi.woAi,nr;u t.

dor an oath of fccrccv. and thus astonish the
M-onl-e by turninff-th- e 'election- - by a secret
stratagem nicy nave, nowever, improved
'upon

i

thecir former plans," by persuading few

vtJc the DemocraUo force. ;A part of the

Etarin.f
view'

Anally
K.

rf
aome Democrats,, they will ,ihc
morning election we state,

" " ': 1true. ;

i , There rem airs then but to defeat
cchemes, and that is for crtry

in the'ecunty to vote the' whole,
opposition ever' obtaiu"' the

in county, they maintain
it, .to freedom Speech, and
of the Tress, of Religious Libtrty

Thero maybe merr the ticket
objecUoiiable to'ruany 1 of
frleuds.' li the in nominations
Thero. was eett of men nominated

gave entire Ratisfaction. .Even General
Washington was oppowd it. not
expected thattacncouti selected wbo VSuld
please every net', bo done.
But great principles Democracy
the majority rulei whatever selec-tions't- be

majority may make' be sus-

tained tho lit embers of party, or
they must' repudiate their ; Democracy.' -- The
great jvhich Las Con 'tho doc-- t
riutjj vt iWst(yri world for so many years

vrauld eoon would;

btgin to diaregard acts "ma-joritrcs-
..?

XEo.wiil of. ,.majarity a ex-

pressed, regularly constituted agents
nt the DeLgatc ConvcntionP'whiCli'
the coun-tv.ttcl'ct- . An4 their author- -

u to ycuy dearet principle
!

But it may be objected that will of the
majority was not so expressed. It is answer-

ed that tbe'customi and usages of the
were observed and obeyed, aad people did
nrst Vtii-- fo ; the DeleratatMectionsNxho I

was mcirs aim uoea nuiait tiiutix
door pC Delegate tysteni or of Democracy
And people who faiVed to put in their objec-

tions at that time, should --yield them or
abandon .true j Democratic principles; in

ticket be sustained and the can-

didate
v

must be elected, "or Democratic
party must break under the troubles of
useless aud profitless dissension.

-- of Cambria 'county "will '"you

obey and observe Democratic usages? If so
vote the whole ticket; If not, join the ene-

my "of your, long, cherished principles
in elevating your opponents to pro-

motion. " '''''i- -

Thus far wc argued as if present
candidates had no claims the party. ' Let
us now view the case a stionger light

The nominees the party have-- always
been Democrats. ever M. Hasson failed
to support the Democratic ticket let us know
it, lie stood the party in its darkest hour.

Smith has at great expense kept . up a
Democratic - wLich .has advocated
Democratic .principles. He stood up last
winter in the Legislature, and boldly, defen-

ded the tax-pay- er against encroachment
of corporations. When a powerful corpora-
tion asked that tho should' bo doubly
taxed that they might pay none. Capt.
said, No !

.
- He argued rich Companies

are under obligations to assist in defraying
expenses of Government ns as the

poor farmer. Do tho fanners and tax-payers- f

care none things? Smith could
have money by taking the other side of
the question. But chose to defend the
tax-paye- r. What shall be his reward ? 't

In fact the entire ticket has claims 'upon
the party, and party must and .will, sup-

port it, Mr. Dowmau to the coulrary notwith-

standing v Then,, Democrat let" your, motto'
be, "the. ticket-th- e whole ticket aud nothing'
but tho ticket." . '. , - ;

. Col.' M, Hassouv.
A few Kncw-Nothin- gs who extremely

anxious to figure in politics, been very
activo during the present week, in election
eering the persona attending Court,
against Colonel Ilasson the 'Democratic can-

didate for.ItegLterrand Recorder. "A"ccord- -

cording to leprescntations, nothing but
tne election o vlr.' .atim,- can or' wi;l save
the country.'- - 'We no desire to curb the
commendable sTrc of t!. so Apcst'cs of Know- -

Nothingism, to take light from under
a bushel and let it 6hino beforo men," but a 3

we leave to assuro them,'
when they undertake to disorganize the Dain- -

parly and Mr. Zahm, are
going into a field, with a mighty
small hoe:" ' , V... 't.i'-- .

, ?

There are a few why every Demo--

crat in tho county should 'jrote for Colon 61

Has'son, whitli our Know-Nothin- g neighbors
will doubtless regard as trifles, light as air,
but which we are confident wilt no
influence among the 7 utiterrificd'ron the sec- -

9B(1 Tuesday of next October. For the benefit
of Know-Nothing-would--

bc
, politicians, .' wc

6tata tbem- - ' Because be ia tbc regularly
o: tne party

tcatid Recorder: 'That ho was;-fairl-
y 'and

boncstly .nominated, ;'even the mcanest.Know- -

i h v...j n.iuUtucL;.;J,wuot
1 he 13 well qualified for discliarging ihe

T prompt
obliging ; omcer., lu the language of

ingUmytid Black RejtiUicaniim; dntl they
1 arc. the Independent voters, on whoni; he

relics to. secure his election, r

' We are'glad to perceive tbe Kndw-Noth-in- g

leaders so active in urging'. the 'claims ;of
Mr. Zahm. r Ile'Eecms to be tUeiFpetiheir
favorite... But,be careful geutkxnenactjpru-dently- i

or Squire Palmer i beoonie?'cal-oo'-s.

old Natkmal-Denktera$'i- s wi
thy, EOmo;!considcratonfanhoufd noVbl
entirely neglected JuIt. is true Ldiasnot'becn
acting with .you so long a .Mr Zahm,
but remember ncw always Ja.ef
tive,and'energetio"JnJ kdvocatrng-Jth- ? 4aus,6
ttfev espouse." Dpsi'dcs ' Dottrtquali
lyja9tiye in theirs efforts a o duorgaaia rthc
Democratic ranks;an.d if theyarefcot success
ful; the blame is notthcirs.'s Besidc8yieorge
N. Smith ni.ust4be;1fefcated.'La,'hath;iloit
GcorgeW,' Tjowmanald'if'-W- J not.to
be found oftiielJlga'jctt-- i;Gar
zette.7 ... Mc66rs:Palmer.&:2aha ro itight
in doing their 'best 'secure ' Te?pcetable
show, now tlatHhey are-'inth-

e ' fSeld,'anl
thir. Kuow-XdUiio- g" friends're ngbY jn
heriog to them. ,But we -- hopej they, not
feel, at all hurt or tufprised, if after' all ;thcir
efforts1, they themselves Wning out tbe
'"little end!;'of tl;o.Lorn, 'Qn the evening5 of

plan Los leaked out of ono of own or-- zhnW?i, eIec. .ho wU discbarge
oath would not' bold 'It "f promptly and satisfactorily.t'

tuns appear that the secroY order is' not Because be is and always Las' been, an active

dead, but yet living, active, and .'busy,: and' nd efficient Democrat, faithful
'

through

this fact ia atrcogthcaed , by another which god and evil, report,; in sunshine and in

ppcared some tinw ago in an Eastern paper, Btorro. Becaus'e his defcat would tend , to

that the American-orde- r "wero'; about disorganize the party,; and enable the Know-rc-organizi- cg

tbeir'forjres'wUb "the ' Nothirgs to boastthat they 'had ' triumphed
carryia the proser.t clectioa ;for .Governpr. n .tc.fDCaiyic nncr county" of Western
Be this as it may, is no longer a? doubt Pennsylvania. '"IVnd . ecausQ his' op-th-at

they arc eccretly poncnt, George C. ZaUai, although . pro-Camb- ria

county and leal by one or two frorii fcaaiug to bo.a voluntccri ti , really the candi-th- e

Democratic ' ranks. . This wilt astonish tJie romlincJ forr.tt Knom-Not- h-
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The Candidate of the "National Democracy"
'We last week informed our , readers, that

illiara Palmer, Esq., of ummerhili itowi
Elup,rlad announced himself a vVunte'er can- -
didate for in upposiuon toe
fegulart nominee of the Democratic party-- .

We refer tnose of our. readers who are anx- -

tous to ascertain the Platform on which, the
Squire stands, to Lis card which will be found

our advertising, columns. , It will be., per- -

ceivou, mat it is not irom any aesire. on nut

part to serve the people, but in "perauance
of requests from numerous National Democrat
in different parts of the county," that he an-

nounces himself as a ' candidate for a seat as
BeprescntatiTe in the next Legislature." '

Wc are glad to find that the Squire it to
popular, and thut bis friend are not confined a

to any particular locality. :iThe truth is, the
Squire baa alwars been rather ". popular with
the people, and this ia not the first . time he up

manifested a commendable desire, to occupy

a" seat as'Represcntativc,"' in the State Le
gislature " In 1S55, previous to the Delegate
elections, be announced himself as a candi
date for Assembly, subject to tho decision of
the Democratic County Convention, and la
bored zealously to secure the election of del-

egates favorable to his nomination. On ref
erence to the proceedings of the County Con
vention for that year, we fiud that on the first
ballot he received 4 votes, on tbc ccocd 3 a
votes. If he had received just 10 more votes,

.a i' a a.ne wouia nave neen nominated. Alter, tnis
it is no wonder he should feel very .

r sofc,'
and willingly allow himself to bo 'used as i t.

tool, by the Kuow-Nothing- s,' iu 'carrying on to

their arrangements to' disorganize- - 'ant defeat
tber Demecratio party in this county - next

We have always heretofore been the friend
.of Squire Palmer,' and'np to' thetrrneof .his
announcing nimscii as a volunteer candidate
for "Assembly, we reposed the mobt unlimited
confidence in Lis attachment to the principles
and i rules , of the Democratic . parly. We
ktiew'tflat he ' had been approached by the
Thug leadcJ with inducements aid V. re-

quests," to announce himself : as a volunteer
candidate, but wc confidently btlicrcu that
he- - .was , rorsefscd of firmness enough , to
say, No! to tlieir'gencrous propositions.'" We
were aware,' it is true, of Lis inuata love of
office, but we never for a moment supposed
that the ardor of his desire to pcrvc tke people,
could induce .him Ao,. announce LimWlf as a
volunteer can Uiu.tto for office, in pcrsuance of
" requests from", the High Priests of Know-Nothingis- m

in' this county;'for hia talk about
National Democrats is . baldcrdubh too silly to
deceive even a school-bo- y i But it is even so,
and we now find the Squire holding soft dal-

liance with the party which two years ago he
denounced ai dangerous to the civil and Jle-ligio- us

rights of the peopk,' and Lis principal
fcupportcrB arc men, we have heard Lint more
tLaa oncc speak of as Knew-Nothing- s, and
Black Republicans,, whoie principles if car-

ried out, would inevitably lead to a dissolution
of the Union. And yet, they are1 the" 7 X-tio-

nll

Democrats, .'at wuosa fequcsts.'lthe
Squire has annouueed. himself, as a candidate
for a '

scat in' the next - Legislature' ' Are
the Know-Nothin- gs desirous of changing their!
present ouious appellation, and assuming
that of National Democrats ? If so,' we 'ad--t
mire their good taste, and If the .Squire-wa- s

the first nan to make the happy suggestion,
wo beg leave "to congratulate' him cn his good
fortune.--, Even though ha &houldn't-b- e elec-

ted to a seat id the next Legislature1 doubt
less higher honors await him at the handa of
nis new iriccas, ana mere is no telling wuat
the future may bare in store for 'Lira. ' We
arc sorry th.', Squiro has .'desertod Lis old
friends, but if Lo prefers his present quarters
to a place in the Democratic ranks, we have
no objections to urge but i arc perfectly con
tent to leavo bini alone in his:glory."

Th,amA3IL-)Porter,iEs(ia- !J 4

A favorite game with f the Know.Nothings
and Ulack Republicans; ia tbeir 'attempt- - to
excite distrust and waht'-o- confilenCft? among j
the Democratic party ;1y circulating reports
unfavorablo to tho" loyalty of prominent mem-- ;
bers of that party they have lately been
slandering the 'gentlemen wbVe name heads
this article, by 'industnously'pubiisbirig that
he was ojposed to the Democratic ticket. ,

Now, ' as usual with' Know'-oihin- g .slan-
derers, there is not.'a' word of, truth ip. Xho

story. Mr. Porter is, a Democrat atiichcd to
the glorious principles of his party, and. ia in
favor of the whole Democratic: ticket, 'State
and county.,- - This base attempt of ho Know-Nothin- gs

to iiijurc; afcnian' who, dcscxTcdly
stands high wijl rceoil.upon their own, heads

fST One year ago Squire Palmer .tfae. or

professed to bo, one of tho. strictestpart men
in the couutw 't. Standjby .he, regular nom-inc- ca

of the party,'' was then his motto. But
then he. was the ! candidate of thaDeinocratic
party for 'Poor' House 'Dircctor'VU Now the
boot ia on the other Jfg.'and he. is" firmlr'im-presse- d

with the belief, thatatis the duty of
all true t3cmocratswto support hTtu'fo'f a .' seat
as Representative in the next "Legislature,"
although he is runuing aa a volunteer .in. op-

position to Capt78"iurth,r(rie'canddato of the
party, fairly and honestly nominated.

such things he 'and ororcemaiua 2 like a
Summer's, doodr 'i . j

Withowjonj jpecialwoqdcr i" . , w

t9u.Ve,wil.l next ck publisbT the pro--

ceediriga cf 'Court,J up to the hour of going
; Oar paper Iins beert ' delayed Uyocd the't to prefa.

' The attavWoo i lagebut ,we
rcgulur publication dnv,-'cwi5e- ; VaVftf3 .ificsB't My' that money's VBtV i No eaaei of

'job woik. 7t , '..;:iD,FortaBxe have yet U& difr;

Cokpobal KiErria. --Among the arrivals
in our town during Court, was the Corporal,
wbou well and favorably known , to the citi-

zens
roner

of Cambria generally; as one of the firtt luui
Landlords in Western "Pennsylvania. We
deem it : unnecessary to speak in praise of the of
'Login House," of which he is how proprU
etor. It is considered by all who hav been to
fortunate enough to atop with: him to be in a
first class Hotel. : We take pleasure in

the ' Logan House" to the trav
elling public, aud to the citizens of Cambria A

particular!: ; f. .
y

On
Bkae. --On Sunday last Seargent P. W ,

Fox. of the "Washington Rifles," who is
well known as a 4 'crack shot," brought down

bear. Mr. Bruin had walked off with a
young hog, which he Lad, captured ' in the

Inneighborhood of Sonman, the Seargent came
with him, and trusting that a leaden pill

would assist his digestion, administered it to
him, and brought him at the first " pop."
Tho bear weighed over four hundred pounds.

S3T We perceive by tbe Democrat,"
that a renegade Democrat named Boss, Las
offered himself as an ' Independent candi-

date," to the people of Fulton county, or the
office of Prothonotaryi in. opposition ' to the
regular nominee of the party We skicerely
hope our Fulton county friends will give him

threshing, on the second Tuesday of next
October, which he and his ' confederates will
long remember. .

'

b9u. We direct the attention of our readers
the card of our friend of Mr.' Peter. Mas-TRo- k,

who has opened a store in Johns-
town,

in
where he will be glad to meet bis old

friends. We welcome Peter "back to Cam-bri- a,

and are glad .tojhaye the assurauce that
he can sell so cheap. ;Uis' reputation for
honesty and fair dealing is so well known to
most of our citizens as to need no endorsement
from us. '7 "''".

Candidates for Office. In a few days
wo will be in readiness to print the Stato and
County 1 icketa. Candidates for office will be
required to order their, tickets nnd pay for
them in advance. We Lave now on our books
three Hundred dollars duo us for tickets. Tbe
County Committee, we suppose will altcnd to
the priuting of the State tickets
Ebensburg and Susquehanna Plank-Roa- d

; Company.
It will be seen by an advertisement in to-

day's paper, that there, will be a meeting of
the Stockholders of the Ebensburg and Sus-

quehanna Plauk-Roa- d Company, on Saturday
tbe 19th it st. A general attendance- - of the
Stockholders ia desired. - :

fS Our fellow
,
towueman, Thomas P.

Fknlos, Esq , and Mr. 'James S. M curat.'
of Pittsburg, started on a fishing expedition
last Friday morning, to a creek about six
miles from town. In tho evening we met
them homeward bound,"kwith upwaod of.i
nineteen dozen of speckled beauties, one half,
of which were at least a i foot long. Pretty
good luck thatrfor three: hours. Sshipg . .

'ly We are indebted to a number of kind
friends for their assistance In favoring us"'with'
quite a number of new and substantial subscri-

bers. The 'Democrat .& Sentinerhas now the,
largest circulation af any paper n 'the county, '

'and as an advertising medium is rnot;to'bo
excelled bv anv paper this side of PitUbure J

MARE LE D ;

"'On Sunday 30th August, 182T,'- - in- - Sus- -

quehanna township Cambria county. Pa., by-Wm- .

Berkslresser. Esq., ,D: R.' PIIOVI?
jto:SUSAX PRUMLIXC : n u

On Tuesday 8th ibf! , by Rev ' L. R" Pow-- !
ell, Mr. WM. ROWLAND to Mrs. MAR-- !
GARET ROBERTS,' alP of Cambria town-
ship. ' l

'On Thusdav 'Srd'inst.V'io Steubenville,
Ohio, by the Rev E. ThienponCMr.; T. K.'
M'CANN, of Pittsburg, (formerly of this'
'countv.,) to Miss RUTH J. M'QUIRE,1 of
Virginia. ? v ...f

O B IiT TI A RT .
' On Thursday the 10j.h inst.. in Ebensburg
WILLIAM WOODS, ton of Isaac and Alice
Crawford, aged 6 yeara and 9 months. '

-'-

lT The funeral will proceed from the residence

of his parents, this (Friday) evening :'at 4

o'clock, P. M. "

iwtsltl HO

On Thursday 3rd inst.; ELIZABETH h

JANE, daughter of Charles and Jane Owens,
aged 1 year and 5 months, oh l !;

V'-O-

n Sabbath morning 6th' inst.;' m Ebens-r

burg, Mrs. JANE DAVIS, .wife of ,Mr. .

Robert Davis, iu the 32nd year of her age.
. 4 "' '

iThe subject of this notice has , for many
years been an active and iseful member of the

Presbyterian Church, of tbis place and ever ;

maiutaincd a walk, and conversation becoming

the gospel. She .was " an amiable and affec-

tionate wrife. a kind faithful ia6ther, "a

true and constant friend. t Her fine qualities
of mind and hearty were adorned, wihjthe

ofdtvine grac which - made her
greatly endeared -t- o-- the members of the
church, nnd'a nelghliof rtspeeted and beloved.

3 her delicate health
adoruonibhed her that heAime on earth would

be short, and ehe diligently prepared to meet
her God. .''T " .f v "" .

' ."''. ",,!,
" In 'death s in life," she bore testimony to

the power of grace to sustain, ; and comfort,

and cheer the weary and heavy laden , sinner.

And with her heart fixed upon Christ, above,

she breathed her last on the morning 'of the

Sabbath, .'and entered on that rest that re-

mains for the peeple of God. In this be- -

j reavemenf an'attacnea f husband, and two

loving children of. Under years, hec parents,

but the sorrow not as others wLo Lave no
Lope. It is only the body which is the pris- -

f tLo grave ; the abetter part, the im- - late
iui epirib is irec, ana uvw uiucnu vuc

promises in heaven. Revelation throwi rays
glorious light around the grave, and hope the

looks away beyond the things that are ecn tame
that happy morning when the dead in

Christ shall arise,- - and - be made like bim.
Then all Lis people appear with him in glory,

Thus died, lamented, in the prime of life,
valued mother and a faitLful wife, ACalled not away, when time Lad loosed each hold held
the fond heart, aud each desire grew cold ;

But wheu to-al-l that kuit us to our kind, , - --

She felt fast bound, as charity can bind ;

Not when the ills of age, its pains, its care. I
The drooping spirit for its fate prepare ; .

But all her ties the strong invader broke,. are
all their strength by one 'tremendous etioke ; and

Sudden and swift the eager pest came on.
And terror grew, and every Lop was gone ;

Still ILobo around appeared for Lope to seek
But viewed the sick, and were afraid to ppeak."

f)',5i- - ? E. ,

To Uio Voters of Cambria Couuty.
IN PURSUANCE OF REQUESTS FROil

numerous National Democrats, in different cedparts of tbe county, 1 hereby offer myself as a
candidate at tbe ensuing October election, for a
se.it as representative in th next legislature. . If
elected, 1 pledge myself to discbarge viy duties to
my constituents to the best of tny alilitiis.

WAI. PALMER.
Jefferson, Sept. 2, 1857. te. ' ; '

To the Independent Voters Of Caui-br- la

County, . , :

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS HIMSELF the
an Independent Candida to for tlie offi-

ces
All

of Register. & Recorder, and Clerk of the Or-
phans' Court of Cambria County, at tho tloction

October next, and pledges himself, if elected,
to attend to the duties tf said officis promptly
and satisfactorily. GEORGE. C. K. ZAUM.

Ebensburg, August 3, 1857..7 "
.

.
'' ' n

K II E N S B IT U i A A U CKI.SSOX
rail-road- :

The Cr Coining tit ,

E1TINGER, ULLMAN & CO.

SURSCRIBEKS TAKE PLHASURK'IN theTUF. to the citizens of Eber.shurg and
vltinity that they have opent-- a large and heavv
assortment cf READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, im
the store room adjoining tlie "ilountain
and immcdiat.ly o)posit the rei!ciiC o( Jchns
ton Moore. '

. ,

nieir stork has been purchased at the cheap-
est 'and most fashionable establishment i th.
Eaet, with a view to suit tho rariou- - tatri f t L

country. Tl.tir ttoik coiisiits t Hll'kiud of
gools suitable fr gontlcincn's wear, including f
every variety of . ..
Neckerchiefs, Scarfu, ,

llaniJkerciiiefi, . Drawers, .
". Uundcrnbirtii, Collar,
S o c k 8 , Cnniforts,'

Gloves. : . Fine Shirf, ice.
-- , r I's-cd- . n c si a v o a t s,
Ovtr Conia ..r. , - 1: - .

Cadimero and Caskiuett Coats, . .

....... Monkey Jackets,
Of all izf and price. Fine Black' Fancy Cas-inie- re

and Cabinet Pantc, Vent of ail Patterns,
from $1.00 to $10,00.

H A T S .
CAPS,

: boots, '.

andSIIOKS. i;
..Together witja large assortment of arttclt fur '

gentlemen a wear, not necessary to enumerate.
' "A" large'and' varied 'assortment of R?dd-Ma- .i

Qirthing for loy6v .Farmers and-- ' others, uiliing
to clothe their boms with a winter suit, will ftnd it
to their advantage, to call -- we aro determined to
sell a good article and at prices to suit the times.
All the abovo goods will be disposed of at great-
ly reduced prices FOR CASH. . : .

'

Ebensbujg, Sept.. 9, '57.--44- .' . ; .

: Gifrs! Gifts !! Gifts 1 1 ;

Prize to Every Pnrchafier, I

At the Quaker City Publishing; Houmt t f
''DtUNE RULISOX, nilLADELPR IAI

BY buying a book for SI, or more'Vou are at;
presented with a prizo' worth fjom 25

cents to $100, consisting Fine ? Gold Jewelry;
Watchc, A'c. All orders by mail will be proinpJ
tly filled, and the prize.or prizes-- : will- - accompany
tho books. Our list cotitaw ali cf the most jicp-ul- ar

books of the day, and will bo sold at the
usual retail price.4,' many of ITicin for leas "' Per-ao- na

wiihihg any. particular book' can order "at
one, and it : will be forwarded with a gift A
catalocue givini? full information, with a list of
books and gifts, will

"
bo .sent pst paid, by ad

dressing , , '.rv . , .
" DUANE III) I.ISOX.

V. I No S3 South Third St., Philadelphia
Wanted, ' !

Sep 9 1857. 3m. '' " '

;; LOOK, HERB'!
f X E W A R R I T A 1 . :

RECEIVED AND FOR SALE, BYJUST
I ROBERT DAVIS, r..: i ..;t

A lot of Pure White Lead. . r, t . , j
A lot of L;nsced Oil,""' ' A lot of Piitfv.

' A :'vctv larce Iofof Rar'.Iron' and Nails,, all of
ivblch he will sell on verr'small urofits:; for cash'
of country produce. CALL AND SEEK Also, i

dobt fo'get that be continues receiviag fresh eup-

plies tf Flour and Provisions generally, of the
best quality, every few days. ,, , j- - "

. Ebensburg, Sept. 9, 1854.; , U t"::.r

Kvery Day nriupl Somctbln? JVew.'

COMMISSION & TEA WAREHOUSE.

TnE SU8SCRIBERnfTAT$UES'' TO INFORM
citizens of Johnstown and the snrround- -

ing country that he has cpened' a "Varehouse-i- n

tne Arcaao uuiiuing, opposue- - ianai ADireei,
where he is selling gootls at New Y'ork citv prices.
Asdaell on commission (for caoh only) I can of
fer ;udncements never before mc with in this lo--l

cauty. alv stoca consists in. part oi tne nnesi
TEAS; COFFEES and SUGARS the market can
aFord together wKhievjerytaingtin tbe groccrJ

ne an immense tock "of TOBACCO, American
and Ininortel SEGARS i a varied asrortmnt of
BOOTS and SUOES for Mcu and Boys : Ladies'. 1

Mise,' and Children' SHOES; the best stock of
HATS and CArS,erer broujtto this markt-tc- f

all grades and sizf.- - ' ' - " '.,'
ALSO, Wholesale Ajent the sale of Dr.-J- .

Hcwtotter'i celebrateal jSto&ach RUters and WoltTi
Aromatic. Schiedam Scnapps.-Fo- r particalars
call and examine my tock. V "

yj-- I have adopted the cneprvre system', to that
a child can purchase as well as tbe rr.t experi-
enced person. PETER MASTERSON.

Johnstown, Sept. 9, iSaS.-ll-- tf.' ; .1

TO TAKE CHARGE OF AA.TEACUER in the borough of Lcretto. Ap-
ply to the Beard of Schvl Directors of said bor-

ough ' T. BRAKTFF, Cec'y.
'Srt. 6. 1?67. , .

1 S?133CfgCgn
WIlrStFJtS, LETTERS OF

cttate f Ti ter Ai'GIaughlin.
of Cumbria cuuty, dccad. Lave gran-

ted to the subscriber, all pcrscu indtbtod to th
saidctAtc are rcqucMtcd to make pay-
ment, and those having cla'une or dcmandi agaLutt

estate of said decedent will make kao a tl
without delay to

v-
- PUIL1P M'GLAUGULIN, Adm'r.

Mo. 7 Pena St., PitUburg, Ta-Se-
pt.

0, 1856. 44 6t.

MEETING OF ITIE BONDHOLDERS
or tbe 3orth Western Rail Road will U

at MukeUy'a Hotel, iu Blairsvillc: on Tum-da- y,

September 15th, at 2 o'clock P. M.

TEACHERS WASTED.
ELEVEN TEACH EltS ARK WANTED. 16
Jk take cLarco of tbe' TubUc School ia Ci.iu-merh-

ill

town-- . hip,Camtri county. J pffccarrU
requested to rreet 'thc Count y Spcrititendeat
direct orsat JeffVrson. 00 SATURDAY, the

10th day cf October, 1857. Bv oider of to9
Board.- - i - . WJL MURRAY, Scc'r,

SumiaerLill, Si-p- t P. IS67 U

OTICE IS 'HEREBY GIVE TTIAT AP--
ication will Ins made to his Excellency

Governor Pollock for the pardon of J.VMES .

CTXiSSIN, conicttd in the Quarter SiMi of
Cambria county, 1866, for Larceny, andcecten

to undergo an iinpiitouneut in the Western
Penitentiary for 2 years and 3 mocthp, and at the'
same sessions convicted of Burslary aud senten-
ced to undt-rg- an imprieoiinifeDt in the P niteo-tbr-y

for S vcaT. J. W. SLICK.
Sept 0, 1857. 44 cjm.

LXCCCTOK'S XOTiCE.
LETTERS TESTAilEMTARY ON TRE

Dcnu'w lX.ogli;rty lte of Al1-yht--

To Aiifeliip, detcaMrd, Lave K n pmnii to
unleisiutd, residing in Allegheny township.
per soi a knowing tbeioi;elves iodebted tj said

Cit.ite are rqeuctted t come forward anfl settle,
and thowi basing clilms against said .&to wiil
present their acouuU properly authenticate! fcr
Mtilcment. : . . llLUll DOCG11EKTY.

Sept. 9, ie&7. :Ct 44. ;.:

MEETING of the .tockhridcra ut the A'A Snaqnehanna Plank Ria l Com-
pany wil b lied at the Court U.nwr , o thr lxr- -
..u.ijhof Ebensburg, on SATURDAY, tbe 19th
:nsi., uiween x.ne nours or i ana a uvfocic, i
M., f.--r the purpese of taki?j;.iato CvnkiJrtti. a

propriety of a lvaucicg the ralCK(-- f aid
rx.l. By TcqnKt of a number of

GEO. J. RODGERS.Scquestrafcr.
EKnsl urjr, Spt. 0, ,S7-- 2t

JOHN PARKE'S
Jolinstouu 3Iarble "Toikn, -

Franklin Street, nearly ppcsi th saw Iftko-di- it

Church, Jobastowa, Pa-- ttts iroNt'ilENTi?, 'JOilBS, GRAYK
ftJS,rTt Stires, TaM, ai.J B.

yi"''i ! rPau lol manitfjCturtl of she juLft
K'trX beautiful und finest qualitv of frcicn

ana tnaua to ower an ci.e-s- ils tLev
can b purchased in the East, with tha

addition of carriage. Ftom. long experience in
tbe bushier and etrict jttcntijn thereto, U.um
assure the public that all order will be promptly
attended to and the work fmibed in Lhebobt ant.
most handsome manner, furniabed to cider , and
delivered nt r.nv place desirtrl.

ALSO, Grindstones of various erits and
suitable for farai'.'rs and meeharuc. " Sold I y
wholesale retail. vor r -

UC7I or the convenience f jncn rid j-- ; io
tbe cast and iiorth of" the crnnty. sperimecx uirhr recn and orlr left with tror Ilnntley, at
Lis Tin v;r in Ebci'-s-l urg.

PurcbHSors ar.' iutit to K.ar:ilce a k ard

A LO Y S lOrF AC A D E M Y. STC D 1 EST, 1 be rcMiiri"! in Sr. AMVfiw:; Aca-!ei.- r

Loitto, tasiilr.a co-uit- on llonanr. ocp!n-b- er

7th. It wonM bo 'ftg.iraVfe that e .nr'
attend on tb'iif.-'n- tl ai the cla.s may wa
rned withemt debv. -

. . T . j
f'-5--

r LSTATC F i:iW.lU KTAS.i,
EITEBS TESTAMENTARY JIAV.XNOI.J lecn rante 1 to the uudersia-l- j pa ,the

ttatj of Edward Evjn. dpcfaelj, lte ot JL'eac-burp- ;,

borough. Cambria Couty, P.. aetioe U
hereby given tbat all persons int!ebte' U tiJtate,s well aa thos having cU"m ?mJs
name, to call on the nndersipiwi for KtilerreriL

E. .1. WATERS. Executor.
ELIZABETH EVANS, Exerotria.

42-,T- u s.t; ,.

Tovf n' Property Tor Katie."
fTlUE UNDERSIGNED WILL DI6P081 OF
JL bis valuable property, kitnated en iim 8

it Ebccsbtirg Piaok Pod.iDl aJn-in- g

tbe residence (t Bev. David Jenkins. Tie
property being beautifully situate-4- , would Make
a good 5U miner residence. The building ia ; twr
BtoVi and well together w jtk all (be ac-
cessary gs attached.1 There are 4 ocree
of ground attached to the preaniw, on which will
le found a choice 1st of fruit trees. Term mad
casy.; JAMES R. DAVIS.

Ebensburg. Atigi Iff, 18S7 15--

EBENSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD- -
t lilE Fubscril)ers vriih t rcake known ts Uve
JL people of vEbensburg

and yiciuity, thai they have
Just received, at tacir Uti
on Min street, opposite tt
"Mountain House," tbe lar--
rest !a n d beat selected
stock: of
C 1 o C k I ,

, j Watches & " ;f
ever brought to tbis to-wn- . Their' stock cesteiet
.in part as foUovn, viz :i ' h- -r -- - v. .A
Eight day andThlrty; hour; eprrasr'and cr$cl

( Taney, Tarlr and Bar-roe- m Cleckt,
Gold Hunting-cas- e aodepen face Lever Waldi-cs,,Go- ld

Hunting case . detached L"er..Gold
'Honting rase Lenines, Silver Hunting race Le
vers. Silver Hunting case detached Lerera,?!- -'

ver IpJiitine case Iepires. Or eo fay Ltvera,
Lepinea and Qnartie'rs. Gold Ged, Ye ifi'l

( Fob Chairs, Gold Lxkets, Gold Seals. GtU
, .Penci!i!. Bard A Wilson celebrated (Wd Pcm,

Gild nd Cameo BrfeMpina. . Gotl-Eai-rlr- gt,

GenU Breart pin. Gold Fit ret R:rye.- ..
i

Gold Cuff rmi. Gold Eh:rt StuJ. ,
I'm

Gobi Sleeve Buttcn. , G r I d . Har.- Gold. Sdrer'aad' " Fre( tTetoh KT
h' Gold Cross, QfM ,
Silver and , , . , - Srtr -- p!af.l

Taand A Table Spoor- -.

- Butter J oics. 5Uver TbimbW.- - Cf rev Gw4
and Fob Chain, .Cpetae'es. Ptirt lVas;r
Clock Keyt. Acccr-lecc- . Yklics. F.vUa, -

c, Ac. ,

TLt above and many ctber artklc. i m-t:c-

will be sild cheap If cf rl --epr tkaa
ran be bongbt tn anv ether eefeMTSkeat flie

"
wdet Philadelphia. ' ' - '

CLOCKS. WATHIES. 'JETTrTLltr, 'AtXTR- -

DEONS, c.;"" ' - ,"i

repaired ith prrcppfnTa ard at lw ra(e. AD
pood sold, and articles repaired,' wrraed.
Confident that tbey ctsnct be undcM, tbe rH-eCrite-

wculd refptftn.v K-a- erfiouawre
or the rstronare cf tut pnH.-c-.

.Atrg.SH ' ,f . Ve r--w --e n f T '


